
belonging  to  them must be  kept  clean,  and to do (his a 
certain  amount of cleaning  must he done  every (lay. But 
why  not  have  proper people to do it  antl so give  to  those 
who wish to  learn  to  nurse  the  sick  cvery  opportunity  of 
doing so, so that they may become  what  cvery  Matron 
would  wish then1 to be-good, useful Nurses, a credit to 
their  training  school. I have  seen  Probationcrs  begin  their 
training  in a very  kind,  thoughtful  nlanner, and noticed  thst 
many little  what I call home atter.tions  were  given  by  then1 

into  their  feelings ancl sympathized  with  them. But,  alas ! 
to the patients,  plainly showing.  how naturally they entered 

they soon found  that they Lvere in  trouble  on  account of the 
daily work  not  being  got throng11 at the  appointed  time,  and 
I know  that  in  two cases it was for a time a sonrce  of  regret 
that  they felt it  impossil)le to spend so much  time  at the bed- 
side of the  patients. I n  a short time,  the  feeling  of  regret 
wore off, and they l ~ g a n  to show a feeling of utter  indilfer- 
ence  to  anything beyond the necessary  care, so changed  had 
they  heconle  under the pressure of work ancl their  sur- 
roundings. Those two  wonlen  now are both, i n  one sense of 
the word. the nlost  clever Nurses I know, 1)ut as privatc 

house  where orle of them  had  been before. I cannot express 
Nurses most Inmenta1)le failures. It fell to my lot to go to a 

how  grieved I was to be obliged to hear  from  the  family  how 
very ol~jectional~le she had Ixen. I-fer clever,  skilful  treat- 
ment  was  highly  appreciated both by doctor and patient,  but, 
putting  it in the patient’s own words, her hospital  nlanner of 
spealting and working, and the utter  indifference  wilh  which 
she  treated every wish of her  patient  generally,  calling 
them  whims  and  fancies,  made  her a most unpleasant  conl- 
panion,  and the time of her tleparture was loolted furwarcl to 
1)y every one w i t h  n feeling of relief. I have also heard a 
similar  account of the other. Truly, a sad state of affairs. 

I)ecome hcnu illtbC Nurses if they had hod the  opportunity,  in 
I honestly believe that  those  two yolung wonlen w0111d  have 

the first place, of following, to a certain  cstcnt, the course 
they felt at first to bc  right,  aided  by  advice and counsel. I 
do not thinlc that a special  course of training  is needed so 

Nurses be trained and educated to lit them  for  private \vo rk  ; 
mucl1 as an  improvement on the old system. Let all thc 

the  Hospital Nurse in her ward will be equally as useful, and 
I quite  believe  that  such a training \voultl do much t o ~ v n r t l s  
toning  cloun the sharp, hasty  manner of speaking, ant1 givc 
altogether a diffcrcni tone to the general surroantlings. Of 
course, I know  that  it  would Le impossible for a Nurse  in ;L 
ward to give  each patient the  attention  that a A’ursc can givc 
in  private  work ; b u t  still, I think t h a t  an IIospital Xursc 
might,  with  atlrantage,  cultivate, t o  sonlc  extent,  thosc v i r -  
tues  which  every one admits are so int1ispensal)lc  in the priv;ltc 

Training Schools \vould endeavour t o  become more intimately 
Nurse. If the Matrons and  Sisters-in-charge  of the Nursc 

acquainted  with  their I’rol)ationers, much good might I J C  
done, as a lcnowledgc of the  character  antl  tenlpermnent  of 
those under  thcir  care would enable them to 1)etter atlvisc, 
counsel antl control.  Trusting  that  anlong the many in ) -  
provements  already  made  in  the  interest  of  thc  Nursing pro- 
fession,  this su1)ject inay  ere long receive  some  attention,  and 
that  Nurses  and btatrons may unite i n  h inging  a l ~ o ~ t  such 
results that, in a short time,  all the prejudices  against us may 
be laid  in the dust.-I am, yours truly,  

E.M., hl.1LB.N.X. 
- 

DISTlZICT NURSES FOIL TI-IE JVIVES 
FAPIILIES OF SOLIIIEIZS A N D  SAILOIZS. 
T o  the EdiLor of ‘( The Nztrsing Record.” 

DEAR hfAl)aar,-The  schenle  which I venturcd to start 
just  eighteen  nlonths  ago for thc  establishmcnt of prol~crly 
qualified  Nurses  to attend and look after  the  IVives  and 
Fanlilies of Soldiers  and  Sailors  in large (;arrison ant1 
Seaport  towns  has  already far esceedcd our highest  especta- 
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